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different vein. It is the resuit of a
period of enforced leisure tlirough
iil-health, and consists of a series of
rural meditations after the fashion
of A. H. K. l3oyd's books. They
exhibit a fine sym1n1thy witli nature
and an ever-ready deduction uf
spiritual truths fromn material phie-
nomena. He shows himself an artist
with his 1)efcil as well as with bhis
pen, for his book is enibellished with
hiaif a score of elegant illustrations,
chiefly of Welsh rural scenery. It
is elegantli' printed with red border
and red euges.

The Lareqer Christ. By the REV.
GEo. D. HEir.oN. Price 75e.
Chicago and New York: Fleming
H. Reveil Co. Toronto: William
Briggs.
More and more the Matchless

Life is commanding the bornage of
miankind, and this flot merely as an
ethical study, but under the aspect
of applied Cliristianity. In a symi-
pathietic introduction the Rev. Dr.
Strong shows that Christ came, not
merely to increase the census of
heavc-ix, but to improve the status of
earth's rîghteousness; that He came
as the Saviour of society and of the
State, as the Redeemer of the whole
world as weil as of the individual.
The -book will be found stimulating
and inspiring in every page.

I-srael, a Prince ivith God; The Stony
of Jacob Retolci. By F. B. MEYER,'
B.A. New York: Fleming H.
Revell Go. Toronto : William
Briggs.

Mr. Meyer ivas a successful Lon-
don preacher, îroninent in forward
movements in that city, and ivas by
invitation of Mr. Moody onie of the
most conspicuous figures at the
recent Northfield Conference. The
great revivalist thus expresses bis
views of Mr. Meyer's character:

IlFew books of recent years are
better adapted to instruct and helj>
Christians than those of this author.
He is a man 'inighty in the Scrip.
turcs,' saturated with Bible facts and
trutlhs, and possessed with a yearn-
ing desire to help others."

Rutth, the Gle'Lner, aid .Esther the
Q;iei. By Wi. M. TAYLOR,
1).D., LL.D. New York: Harper
Bros. Toronto: Williani Briggs.
Price $1.25.

The accomplisbed pastor of Broad-
way Tabernacle needs nio introduc-
tion to the reading public. Ilis
books of Bible studies-"l Daniel,"

U avid," " Joseph," II Elijah,"
"Pe.ter," "Moses" and "Paul "-
lhave had a vast sale. In the present
volume the samne characteristic of
spiritual insighit, sympathetie feeling
and practical instruction are manifest.
The twc characters presented are
of profound interest-the Gentile
widow, in the midst of Jewish sur-
roundings, and the Jewish orphan in
a Gentile city. We do not wonder
at the hold which Dr. Taylor bas
upon bis congregation. These seern
to, us admirable specimens of biblical
expository study.

Vie Forumn of July, 1892. New
York: "The Forum" Publishing
Company. Prie $5.'O0 a year.

A special note of The Forum is
the up.to.date character of its con-
tributions. These are secured, flot
by waiting for articles to corne to
hand, but by soliciting from experts
in their various lines discussions of
living issues. For instance, the cur-
rent number bas two timely papers
on the candidates for the Presidency;
one a eulogy of Mr. Harrison's ad-
mninistration, by Senator Hawley,
and one a discussion of Mr. Cleve.
land's dlaims, by Charles Francis
Abbott. Another timely paper is
that by Geo. W. Cable, "1Does the
Negro Pay for his Education? "
Rodger Sherman di.-,usses "IThe
Standard Oil Trust; or, the Gospel
of Greed. " W. C. Edgar writes from

p ersonal observation on 6"Russia's
Laxid System the Cause of the
Famine." Colonel Dodge writes on
Euro1 .,an Armies, and argues from
their miass and perfection that no
nation would venture to precipitate
a continental war. A review of some
of Thomas Hardy's novels; a tariff
paper, and other timely papers make
up an admirable number.
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